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In  the  field  the  four  species  are  quite  distinct.  However,  three  of  these,
S.  cllwttii  (Mohr)  Nash,  S.  nutans  (L.)  Nash,  and  S.  secundum  (Elliott;
Nash,  have  been  very  difficult  to  differentiate  after  being  pressed  as  the
distinctive  aspects  of  the  inflorescences  are  destroyed.  Maturity  of  the  in-
florescences  and  the  amount  of  dew  or  rain  clinging  to  the  spikelets  also
can  alter  the  form.  The  fourth  species,  S.  a/ulacbicolcnsc,  has  recently  been
discovered  as  an  endemic  in  western  Florida.  The  inflorescence  of  this  newly
found  species  is  quid  discrete  being  ven  open  as  compared  to  the  compact
nature  of  this  in  the  other  three  species.  Figure  1.

The  key  in  Chase  (1950)  does  not  work  for  herbarium  specimens  of
■V  fll/ot:'/;  and  \.  secundum  as  the  form  of  the  panicle  is  usually  destroyed
mi  pressing  the  t.oloi  of  the  spikelets  on  both  species  varies  from  chestnut-
brown  to  yellowish-brown,  and  the  hairs  on  the  ultimate  branchlcts  of  both
species  seem  to  be  few  and  not  conspicuously  long  h.iiry  toward  the  tip.
The  following  descriptions  expand  on  the  data  presented  in  the  various
floras  of  the  United  States  (Allen.  1975;  Chase,  1950;  Correal  and  Johnson,
1970;  Fernald,  1950;  Gould,  1975;  Hall,  1978;  Long  and  Lakela,  1971;
Radford,  Ahles  and  Bell,  1968;  Small,  1933)  which  deal  with  Sorgbastrum.
The  key  in  this  treatment  should  enable  the  identification  of  plants  both  in
the  field  and  herbarium.  This  treatment  of  the  genus  Sorgbastnnn  is  part  of
my  dissertation,  The  Grasses  of  Florida  (Hall,  1978),  which  is  being  revised
for  publication.
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FLORISTIC  TREATMENT

Perennials;  culms  erect,  tufted,  sometimes  rhizomatous,  sheaths  auricled;
spikelets  2-flowered,  paired-one  sessile  and  perfect  and  the  other  pedicelled
and  rudimentary  or  the  pedicel  only  present,  sessile  spikelets-glumes  equal,
leathery;  first  lemma  sterile,  0-  or  2  -nerved;  second  lemma  fertile,  1-2-nerved,
2-toothed,  awned  from  tip;  palea  thin  when  present;  pedicelled  spikelets  —
rudimentary  or  absent;  first  lemma  sterile,  thin;  second  lemma  sterile  or
staminate;  terminal  spikelets  with  2  sterile  pedicels;  disarticulation  at  rachis
joints,  sessile  spikelet,  pedicel  or  pedicels,  and  inter-node  attached

The  form  of  the  panicles,  as  stated  in  the  key  and  descriptions  below,  is
distinctive  for  each  of  the  sped  is  ol  rved  on  livi  is  plants  in  the  field;

eldom  evident  on  herbarium  specimens

alate; plants rhizomatous; surfaces of the .denies

distributed no

2.1-2.8  cm  longis.  tortis,  flevis;  pedicellis  4.0-5.4  cm  longis.

Perennial;  culms  erect,  caespitose,  nor  rhizomatous;  sheaths  pubescent;
blades  to  7.3  mm  wide  and  to  4  s  cm  long,  flat  or  slightly  folded,  glabrous
above,  scabrous  below;  panicles  '5.6  .2.5  cm  loin-  md  I-.7-10  >  cm  \  id<

mm  above  lowest  nod<  sjutiugh  luamhed  md  ilovvcted,  longest  branches
7.5-11.1  cm  long  and  spreading;  spikelets  1.5-1.8  nun  wide,  5.2-7.2  mm
long,  pubescent;  lemma  awns  2.1-2.8  cm  long,  twisted,  bent;  pedicels  4.  0-5,  4
mm  long  Elevated  poi  u  w  i  ivannas  and  longleaf  pine-wiregrass  rid  c
Calhoun  to  Franklin  County,  Locally  common.  July-August.

This  species  was  discovered  by  Robert  K.  Godfrey.  As  presently  known
it  occurs  on  both  sides  of  the  Apalachicola  River  including  parts  of  Liberty,
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Franklin,  and  Calhoun  Counties.  Dry  elexated  sires,  usually  dominated  by
longleaf  pine  an  I  sviregra  ir<  iyj  ii  il  •  lit  <  th  1  nic  may  be  found.
Even  slight  rises  of  just  a  few  inches  above  wet  areas  afford  enough  eleva-
tion  for  the  plant  to  establish  itself.

The  branches  of  rli  ii  lor<  ceno  ion  i  uirv.  round  the  axis  bSO  .
This  leaves  one  side  of  the  inflorescence  axis  bare.  When  wet  with  dew  or
rain  the  branchlets  ami  spikclets  droop  io  one  side  on  the  axis,  often  causing
it  to  arch  downwards.

i  >  ■'  iUiih  blooms  and  fruits  in  Jul)  and  August.  No
other  Sorghastnnns  flower  and  fruit  at  this  time,  at  least  in  West  Florida.
Fruits  and  often  the  stems  or  >  \  >>.tL<cl  m  >L  u  will  have  fallen
before  other  species  oi  this  genus  start  flowering.

Typi-::  UNITED  STATES.  Florida.  Liberty  Co.:  longleaf  pine-wiregrass  sand
ridge, at the jet of

Perennial;  culms  erect  to  ascending,  not  t  ln/omatous,  i.e.  caespitose;
sheaths  glabrous  or  pubescent;  blades  to  9.0  mm  wide  and  to  58  cm  long,
flat  to  folded,  scabrous  and  rarely  pubescent  above,  scabrous  below;  panicles
19.8-34.6  cm  long  and  3.6-6.4  cm  wide  including  awns,  diffuse,  axis  arch-
ing,  broadly  "U"  or  bow-shaped  and  0.3-0.8  mm  wide  at  a  point  1-2  mm
above  Ion  i  i  nod.  parin  l\  I  eh  <  uul  llow  red  longest  branches  to
4.5  cm  long  and  erect  to  appressed;  spikelets  1.1-1.4  mm  wide,  5-2-6.2  mm
long,  pubescent;  lemma  awns  2.1-3.4  cm  long,  twisted,  bent;  pedicels  3.3-5.3
mm  long.  Old  fields  ba  tens  and  mi>  1  wot  Ian.  i  ualh  upland  pine  or
pine-oak  communities  often  over  a  clu\  .subsoil,  Counties  adjacent  to  Georgia,

Fig. I.  Inflorescences ol .V, .'ood/./oo/.' .  1 .V. sninidinn X 1/3. 2. S. clliotti'i  X 1/2.
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Apalachicola  River  E  to  Hamilton  County  in  Florida.  Infrequent.  September-
November.  General:  E  Maryland,  Virginia,  Tennessee,  Arkansas,  Oklahoma,
SB  Coastal  Plain  from  North  Carolina  to  E  Texas.

This  species  receives  irs  common  name  from  its  distinctive  habit.  The
culm  is  notably  thin  in  relation  to  the  other  species  and  has  a  distinctive
bow-shape  to  the  inflorescence.

Normally  Slender  Indiangrass  is  found  in  areas  where  the  vegetation  is
quite open.

Representative  specimens:  Florida  Hamilton  Co.:  suneiv,  open  woods,  banks  of
Suwanee  River,  above  Ellaville,  Godtrcx  ^957  (  1  ;  SU  )  .  Leon  Co.:  old  field  near
Tallahassee,  Ba  SS  .f  cv  Hairy  s.n.  (  FLAS  )  ;  Clay  banks  at  edge of  semi-open pine-
hardwood,  along  Orchard  Pond  Road,  GW/,vi  (>S<)4>)  (FSU).  lelferson  Co.:  upland,
open  pine-oak  woodland,  ca  2  mi  N  of  Wacissa,  Godfrey  56216  (FSU,  USF).
Liberty  Co.:  moist  borders  ol  mixed  woodland,  on  slope,  'Forreya  State  Park,
Godfrey  65015  (FSU).  GLORGIA:  Clarke  Co.:  field  border  on  hilltop,  agronomy
farm,  Whitehall,  Domb)  W  (FLAS);  woods  across  from  Biological  Science  Build-
ing,  University  of  Georgia,  Ranks  1  .W  (USF').  LOUISIANA:  Quachita  Parish:  12
mi SW West Monroe, fu/qucni ..lump-, on sands clay loam of oak-pine forested hills,
Krai  SOU (FSU).  St.  I  Selena Parish:  longleai  P ,ne torest ca 4 mi NE of Greensburg,
Allen  9752  (FLAS).  North  CAROLINA:  Alexander  Co.:  dry  open  woods,  2  mi
NW  of  Vashti,  Radford  -\5\49  (FLAS).  Martin  Co.:  sandy  woods,  Conoho  Creek,
i.s  mi  NW  ot  WiIHamston,  Radford  n2Sl  (L'SF).  Sol  'Til  CAROLINA:  McCormick

Co.:  pine-oak-hickory  woods,  5  mi  SW  of  McCormick,  Duncan  10394  (FLAS).

U  ss  hi  |,  s  h,  m  (  ,,  numn.l  thickets  ot
Amigo,  Moore  1041  (FLAS).

Small,  El.  Southeast.  U.S.  66.  1903.

Perennial;  culm  m  ci  in  omatou  In  i  I  lahroi  oi  pubc  cent  blades
to  11.4  mm  wide  and  to  54  mm  long,  flat  to  folded,  glabrous  above  and
below;  panicles  11.4-36.3  cm  long  and  2.3-4.3  cm  wide,  axis  straight  and
somewhat  stiffly  erect,  axis  0.7-2.1  mm  wide  at  a  point  1-2  mm  above  the
lowest  node,  densely  branched  and  flowered  with  longest  branches  to  8.8
cm  long  and  erect  to  apptcsscd;  spikelets  1.1-1.4  mm  wide,  4.6-7.1  mm
long,  pubescent  lemma  awns  6.2-12.4  mm  long,  twisted,  bent;  pedicels
2.3-4.1  mm  long.  Sand  pine  scrub,  sandy  oak  woods,  pine  woods,  barrens,
roadsides  and  fields.  Hillsborough  County  in  the  central  peninsula  north-
wards  and  through  the  panhandle.  Infrequent,  but  locally  common.  Septem-
ber-November.  General:  East  of  the  Rocks  Mountains;  Southern  Canada,
United  States,  Northern  Mexico.

Yellow  Indiangrass  is  the  only  North  American  Sorghastrum  with  rhi-
zomes.  The  awns  are  shorter  and  once-geniculate  versus  twicc-geniculate
when  compared  with  the  other  species  of  North  America.



Representative  specimens  :  Alabama:  Mobile  Co.:  wu  liaawoods  10./'  mi  S  ol
IIimhIoi  ol,  \[  V),  k,  ')  ;  ll  \  \k  i\s\s  Drew  Co  fallow  bottoms,
Monticello,  Demarec  255//  (FSU,).  Florida:  Alachua  Co.:  roadside  near  Gulf
Distributor  tanks  in  Gainesville,  Arnold  s.,i.  (  FLAS  )  .  Hamilton  Co.:  sandy  loam
along  R.R.,  near  FL  41,  4.1  mi  SF  ol  Genua.  Perdue  1S26  (ISC,  USF).  Hernando
Co.:  shallow  fresh  water  pools  about  2  mi  F  of  Week.wachec  Springs,  Ray  9523
(FLAS,  FSU,  USI  j  fill  [  i  i  h  (  n  full  IVnipic  L  i6th  St  ibout  3  i
mi  S  of  Universitj  o  south  I  1  ,  /  '  J  .  I  SF)  Leon  Co
estate  12  mi  W  of  d'allahassce,  /  \  s.i  (FLAS)  Madison  Co  longleaf  pine,
turkey  oak  sand  ridge,  9  m  ,  F.  ol  Greenville,  Cudj'rvi  539S7  (FSU).  Okalossa  Co.:
sandy  oak  woods,  Uiimc  jji.  (FLAS).  Pasco  Co.:  about  2  mi  S  of  Wilson  Haven
off  US  41,  Ray  105  IS  ((ASF)  Putnam  (  n.  :  moist  soil  SW  end  of  airport  at  Welaka,
G/ocrA  r.  w  fM  \S  ,)  V  ikon  Co  .Hon  land  Drive,  4  mi  S  of  Freeport,  Davis
15269 (FLAS).  GeOIUuA; Oglethorpe ( <,.:  shaded edge of woods, Fchols Mill,  about
93  mi  N  of  Lexington  \l  ;  ,.  ,  .  '  ,  1  1  As  i  Upson  (o  open  oak  ^oods  on
summit  of  Pine  Mt  ,  \\  of  Thonu  ,  ,,  <  <W  II  \S  )  low  A  Fremont
Co.:  on top of  steep loess  bluff  near  West  Mr Olive  Church.  Washington Township,
Morrill  1344  (f'SIJ)  \NSAS:  Ril  (  la.  loist  il  alone,  I  I  m  S  ,
Kansas  State  Univ.  in  Manhattan,  Konza  Prairie  Research  Natural  Area,  Kooijman
319  (FSU).  MISSISSIPPI:  Harrison  Co.  :  pint  open  forests  above  Bay  Saint  Louis,
Henderson  Point,  Df.r>,.;n  CO  a)  (I'M  ,  Sni'iH  c  \roi  i\  \  Bamberg  Co.:  sandy
upland  woods,  NW  of  Govan,  Ahh-s  GG?a  t  I  LAS  ».  McCormick  Co.:  pine-oak-
hickory  woods,  6  mi  SW  ol  McCormuk.  />/„.•,,,„  LC96  (FLAS).  TENNESSEE:  Polk
Co.:  edge  of  Sphagnum  bog  3-4  mi  F  of  Diaktown.  'FN  M).  R,^rs  31405  (USF).
TEXAS:  Dallas  Co.:  Stults  Prairie,  SW"  l(  ,mci  ol  Con  Road  and  Line  Road,  Correll

SORGHASTRUM  SECUNDUM  (Llliotu  Na.li  m  miuH  Id  Southeast.  U.S.  67.
1903.  Lopsided  Indiangras:

Andropogon  secundus  Elliott,  Bot.  S.C.  and  Ga.  1:  580.  1891.

Perennial  culm  rcct  to  istaaiilin."  noi  rhizomatous.  i.e.  caespitose;
sheaths  glabrous  or  pubescent  blades  to  8  I  mm  wide  and  to  42  cm  long,
fiat  to  folded,  scabrous  above  ami  below;  panicles  14.  S  47.4  cm  long  and
)  G-()  i  in  w  id.  KH  lidui"  n\n  I  1  !(  iw  u  1  in  an  I  l)  -  I  I  nun  ^  m

at  a  point  1-2  mm  above  lowest  node,  moderated)  t<  n'  nsely  branched  and
flowered  with  long.  at  bianMn  ,  m  >  .  m  l.ui>  an.  I  jo  dun  10  appw  <d
along  one  side;  spikelets  0.8—  1  .2  nun  wide;  5.3-7.4  nun  lotii:.  pubescent;
lemma  awns  1.65-4.3  cm  long,  twisted,  bent;  pedicels  3.5-6.3  mm  long.
Turkey  oak-longleai  pint  wood  crub  oal  ind  d  llatwood  1  sod
woodlands,  hammocks  savannas,  beach  ;,  roadsides  and  rock)  pinelands
rhroughoui  Florida  Common  |nK  lovembei  General  W  South  Carolina,
Georgia  1  loi  ida  Al  ibam  1  vlissi  j

Nfo  tly  occur  ing  in  thinb  »i«d  .!  in  il  on  id  1  mlojcscence  renders
this  species  visible  Linn  one  du  tane*  1  la  straight  inflorescence  axis  with
the  spikelets  all  positioned  ro  one  aide  is  ...specially  distinctive.

In  South  Florida  the  species  begins  blooming  in  July  while  from  Central
Florida  northwards  flowering  does  not  Man  till  September.



..duly soil. Devil's Millhopper, Gaincsvi lie,
(FLAS).  Bay  Co.:  pine
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